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Wetiel County Politic*.
It may lx>u matter of news to some poo-

p],. to know that there is a live Republican
party in Wetzel county, but His neverthe¬
less a fact. Wetzel county cast 091 good
and true Republican votes in 1870, anil
considering the recent establishment of
the Common School System (under Re¬
publican rule) In that county, the number
of Republican voters is in tho highest do-

^rct! encouraging. Ah tho old hard-shell
Democrats, who cannot read and writo,die
off, their young and .^intelligent successors

will gradually get their eyes open and
ally themselves with the great party of
progress and reform in this country. Had
we remained under Old Virginia rule, as

in the days before the war, we should not
have seen West Virginia, and still less
Wetzel county, dotted over with little
white school houses to-day. Instead of
that, the census wottld have again record¬
ed, as it did under Democratic rule,
ninety thousand grown up white men

ami women in tho Stato of Virginia who
could not read a word in their Bibles.
Think of that disgraceful stigma on the his¬
tory of Democratic rulo in Virginia, and
contrast it with tho noble record of tho
Republican party. Almost the first act of
Republican rulo in "West Virginia, aftor
organising the State, was to give the peo¬
ple a free school system. That grand act
of the Republican party has scattered suiP

light over the hills and valleys of West
Virginia, where, only a few years ago, all
wits Egyptian darkness under Democratic
rule.
Tlierfore, we say, that with a nucleus of

Ml Republican voters in Wetzel there is
hope for the county. These constitute a

tried and true remnant who have not and
will not bow tho knee to Baal. On Satur¬
day last they held a convention and nomi¬
nated Mr. Win. Carney, of the Proctor dis¬
trict, for the House of Delegates. Ho
has a good clianco for an election,
for ngainst him are three Democratic can¬

didates and one Greenbacker. Mr. A. G.
Calvert isthe regular Democratic nomineo,
but Mr. Aaron Morgan claims that ho was

cheated out of tho nomination at the
primaries, and is therefore running inde¬
pendent. Ho points to tho fact that at
Littleton precinct, where only about 35
votes are ordinarily cast, Calvert got 157
votes, which of itself is evidence of fraud.
He therefore declines to be chiseled in
such a scandalous manner, and will appeal
to tho popular sense of justico among his
Democratic brethren for vindication at
the polls.
Beside Mr. Morgan, Mr. Henry Kyle,

also a Democrat, is running, and Mr. R.
W. I>auck is in the Held as a Greonback
candidate. They are thus, all told, flvo
candidates in tho field, and Mr. Carney
has a very fair chance to be olected. So
do not bo astonished to see a rara avis this
year-a Republican member of tho House
of Delegates from ."Wetzel county.
Tlio liny Fever Ncmsoii Now Upon lid.
The hay favor season sots in aftor the

middle of August and continues with some
people till frost comes. Tho symptoms of
the disease aro easily detected. Tho first
thins the patient knows of its prosonco is
that he has a cold which ho doesn't know
how on earth ho took. His window was

open last night, it is true, but then ho has
slept all summer with it open. Tho eyes
become watery, the senso of hearing is
discovered to be somewhat confused, it is
difficult to hold protracted conversation
liecauseof frequent nasal explosions, and
every comfort of life appears to have giv¬
en place to discomforts. As soon as the
sun goes down there is felt a coolness in
the air which would be pleasant wore it
not for the belief 911 tho port of tho pa¬
tient that he is catchingmore cold, or that
he is al>out to catch more cold. lie thinks
he ought to put on an overcoat or a shawl,
and accuses himself of carelessness for not
having slipped into his winter wrappers
when he got up in the morning. Then a

warm streak of air seems to striko him,
bringing recollections of midsummer suf¬
fering.
The origin and cans©- of hay fever are

not we believe thoroughly understood.
It is more prevalent in low than in high
localities. Whether the peculiar symp¬
toms are caused by an undefinod transfor¬
mation in vegetable matter, or by some

imperceptible change' in the physical con¬
dition of the 8ne wno is attacked by it, wo
are not aware that any ono has determined.
The fact that vegetation at this time of
year reaches its maturity and begins its
road to decay, may bo quoted as sustain¬
ing the theory that tho ailment comes of
an exhalation from vegetation.
More liconlo have hay fever than wo aro

aware of. Many aro"fcatHiqted with it who
do notknow thatanythingjfltbo matter with
them. Very busy peoplo and vorv stingy
people usually escape tho most obtrusive
phases of tho disease. Feoplo also who
are neither very, closely driven with busi¬
ness nor ut all jHjnurious, but who'have
small incomes and no wealthy friends or
constituents, seldom succumb to tho rav¬
ages of this disorder. It attacks clergymen
with osj>cclal virulence. School teachers
who are having "such a splendid timo"
often manifest great reluctance to return¬
ing from vacation on account of dangor of
contracting the disease. Generally it may
l»e saiil, people who are unable to go to the
mountains or the soaside or to the islands,
l>ear up bravely underthis peculiar diseaso,
few of them ever suspecting that they are
fever pationts. It is in behalf not of these
that we bespeak u fair share of sympathy,
but of those unfortunates who are driven
away from homo to tho mountain hotel
ami the sea-washed sands.

Worth ItexTBirfiimfNa..It W tho penny
saved more than the penny earned that
enriches; it Is'tho bheet turned when the
first threads break, tbat S'cara.the longest;
it is the damper closed when the cooxing
is dono that stops tho dollars dropping in
the coal bin; it is the lamp or gas burned
low, when not to 'use, that givos the pin-
money for tho month; it is tho care in
making tho coffee that makes throo spoon¬
fuls go as far as a tcacuful ordinarily; it is
the walking one or six blocks* instead of
takinga cabor omnibus, tbatadjds strength
to vour body and money to your nurse; it
is tlie careful mendingoi each week's wash
that gives case to your, conscience and
length of days to your garments; and last
°f all, it is theconstant care exercisod over
every part of your hosehold, and constant
endeavor to improvo and apply vour best
power*to your work, that alono gives peaco
una prosperity to tho family.

Hrllnloux Driftand I>i*o»loli.
Tlio Jown have Iwn holdinga universal

council in Pari* with the old lawyer Crom-
leu* a» President. There was great joy at

the liberation of the Jews of the East, and
the council ordered rnedalB to be struck in
commemoration of the event, for presenta¬
tion to each member of the Berlin Con-
gram.

Tlio Bavarian Old Catholics do not ac¬

cept the recent decision of tlio synod abol¬
ishing tho celibacy oi tlio priesthood. The
first marriage in Badon under this deci¬
sion Is that of llerr Kinks, pastor In
Hoidolborg. Dr. Dollinger lias not made
any public uttorence on this subject, butho
considers tho abolition a false step.
A clergyman In Australia, being disgusted

with tho number of threo-ponny pioces he
found in tho plate overy Sunday, studied
tho subject, and, instead of paying the
small silver coins into th» bank, locked
them up in his desk. Tho result Mas mar¬
velous. A ftor some X!)0 of small coin had
boon withdrawn from circulation six-
nenses and shillings took theirplace in the
elate, and latest accounts speak en¬

couragingly of tho increased amount do-rivedlroin tho weekly contributions.
The amorous typo of rollgion Is not ill

tho highest rcspoct at present, and sundry
mawkish hymns ore quite thrown out of
uso In senslblo churchos. But thore is a
good deal of it abroad, and outsido of the
Song of Solomon wo seldom meet any¬
thing more sweetly suggestive than this
extract from Zirn'i UrnM: "Gcmilnoro-
iigion is a coy maiden. Suspicious of tliogfanco of curiosity, sho unveils her boau-
ties only to the sincere and earnest in¬
quirer who Is captivated by hor charms
and prepared to devoto to her servico
heart and life. Unsteady nnd transient
affections are intolerable; ail entire de\o-
tion of ono's being is the imlispensible and
grand condition of acceptance. To such
devout pilgrims alio opens her treasures,
and brings them to her banqueting houso
of love." Oh dear! "Stay mo with flag¬
ons! comfort mo with applesl after that
."for 1 am tick of love.
The Houso of Bishops of tlio Protestant

Episcopal Church had no other purpose
in their recont meeting in Now York but
to consider the case of Bishop S. A. Mc-
Coskry, of Michigan, who had resigned
his office and gono to Europo in the face
of~*a Berious chargo of immoral conduct
with a young woman who had lieen his
secretary. Tho circumstances wore pe¬
culiar. 'Dr. McCoskry had, at tlio first ut-
tcranco of tho accuMtion, given np his
voyage and returned, professedly to con¬
fronthis accusers with aporfect innocence.
A long brcntli of relief was drawn the
whole church through. When it proved
that ho could notfaco the evidence against
him, and ho repeated his relinquishment
of his Episcopal office and left tlio coun¬
try, tho Bishops were immediately con¬
vened. They sat with closed doors while the
matter was considered, and unanimously
resolved to depose their offending fellow.
When this decision had been reached,
tho doors of tho conclavo were thrown
open and the reporters and others invited
to enter, in accordance with tlio canon
which requires that the

.
.

seated (because of his ago and inlirmit\)
in tho midst of thirty-ono bishops, ali
standing, pronounced the sentence depos¬
ing Samuel Allen McCoskry "from the sa¬
cred ministry and all offices thereof, in the
name of the Father, and of tlio Son, and
of tho Holy Ghost-Amen!" The votoon
tho resolutions lending to this result was
unanimous. No action was token toward
appointing a successor to tlie va^teti <ho-
cese. This trial affords a model for all ec¬
clesiastical bodies! all its details are hid-
don, and tho public know that justice has
been dono without affronting them with
the wretched detftils of crime. Reticence
and dignity are two virtues of tlio Episco¬
pal church.
Tho religious strvggle in Switzerland is

thus epitomized by Edward King in one
of his graphic lottors to tho Boston Journal.
Gonova is emphatically a religions com¬

munity. Tho guide books set down the
names of tho churches anil tho hours
wlion tho preachers enter tho pulpits as

tho most important item of information
which thoy can give. Much of the intel¬
lectual llfo of tho town, and of the country
which It represents, is bound up in the
church. Thememories of tho reformation
hero are sterner and more abiding than in
many other places. The Swiss govern¬
ment is iust now engaged in a formidable
campaign against tlio encroachment* of
tho Catholic church, particularly tho ultra-
montanes, nnd this adds somewhat to tho
earnestness of any Protostiint movement
now. Tho federal council has not been
entirely happy in Its battle with the ene¬
mies of free thought In one or two instan¬
ces, ond has perhaps occasion to regret
having gone a little too far. The Catholics
are very determined here, and the cures
under tho domination of llome do their
best to prosolyte in tho Protestant fields..
They preach in bams and fields where
thoy have no churches, ami it was the
questioning of their right to do so, which
led tho Federal government toward defeat.
In Bomeof tho cantons whero Catholic m-
ffuonce is much to bo feared because it as¬
sumes a more or loss politicalcharacter the
struggle isexceedingly sharp; nooneknows
to wliat it may eventually lead. Belgium
emancipated from tho tyranny under
which sho has long groaned, encouragesher sister nnd neighbor countries to finish
once for all with clerical influences. It is
curious that It should be comparatively
more difficult for Switzerland than for
Belgium to do this to tho full oxtont, but
such Ib tho fact. Tho Belgians made a tre¬
mendous effort all at once, but Switzer¬
land, with its diversity of languages and
populations, and its cantons m different
In many important rrapects, finds it a work
of time. That which tho Protestants of
tho country most of all desire is tho train¬
ing up of young men who shall go into
the Protestant ministry with the same
earnestness and devotion shown by tlio
Catholic clergy, and they are_looki|ig to¬
ward the Young Men's Christian associa¬
tions for help in that direction. This has
been ono of the most prominent features
of tho international convontion here, bo
far as tho Swiss themselves aro concerned.'
They cry out for a general recruiting in
tho pastoral fiold. Nono of the speakers
whom I liavo heard seem in any wayjealous of tho immonso aharo which lav
brethren nowadays toko in tho workwhich
once belonged exclusively to clergymen-,
on tho contrary, it la a source of congratu¬
lation that there are so many who are
anxious to aid the minister In his work;
hut stilt the cry is for more pastors.

Plenty or Grkinback^.If the Govern¬
ment stamp and say so is all that is neces¬

sary to make good and lawful money, why
not, instead of fifty or one hundred dollars
per capita, the amount proposed by the
Greonbackers, make $100,000 for every
man, woman and child in tho United
States; call the roll and distribute. All the
Government has to do is to say that it is
money and that it must be taken in pay¬ment for all dues.nothing excopted. Meet
Grant President and he will forqe it down
the peoplo with the bayonet, if necessary.
Ana thon wouldn't wo feel proud, with a
cool $100,000 in our pockets. You bet we
would. It has been a long time since wo
wero in that fix. It is really cruel in tho
Government to havo it in its power to
make us all rich and happy, and at the
.same time withhold such a boon from us,
tho subject* of ita caro and protection.Where Is tho candidate that will promise
us tho monov, and we will all go for him
at onco? We will send him to Conpress,to tho Sonate. and then make him Presi¬
dent for lifo, if he wants to be. And when
we get our money, you know, wo can buy
out all the reet of the countries and sow
thom in buckwheat if wo want.Pttfnburg
fwyfnian.

WELLSBURG.
WzLixmna, ScpL 0,1878.

Editor* InteUliencer, %<,.'

Ttie'Democrat^pfthia cpuntyheldtjtieir^rimiwesdii Sat^a^vlist ii*tne several
district* to appoint delegates to a County
Convention, to be held here on Saturday,
the 17tli. Wellsburg appointed Captain
Win. Oakes, M. Roberta and Jos. Blankcn-
H0J>. / |

Buffalo -W. Kidgley, JJukiU and
Abram "Wilson,
Cross Creek.T. M. Hudson, Jr., C.

Browning and John Walker.
Wo are informed that Buffalo and Cross

Creek instructed their delegates as to tho
candidates for County Clerk and the House
of Delegates, but were silent on tho candi¬
dates for Circuit Court -Messrs. Kmory,
Jacobs and G. M.White. The meetiug
hero cast '33 votes for White and 26 for
Jacobs. Delegates were instructed, to voto
for the person having the largest number
of votes. It is not likely that the Repub¬
lican# will make any nomination.

T. II. Marks, Republican, presont in¬
cumbent G'lork of Circuit Clerk's office,
announces himself for re-election. As to
the other offices no Republican seems to
want either of them.
Tho Greenbackers hold a Convention

hereon Wednesday for nominating, it-is
presumed, a countv ticket, Jos. Gist, Esq.,
has been spoken ofus tlieir.ohoice for the
Houho of Delegates. Should ho bo put ip
nomination it is thought by some that he
will bo elected.
A man in tho upper end of town on Sat¬

urday oveuing, while laboring under tho
influence of too much benzine, expressed
a desire to butt engine No. 48,1*. W. AKy.
off thq track, through tho hallooing of the
train men and the interference of a wo¬
man standing near, whnt might haye been
a fearful death was averted.
Tho health of thetown isgcnerally good,

there are somo few cases ofsickness, most
of which are on the mend, and none dan¬
gerous. There were three deaths last week,
ono from consumption, ono general debili¬
ty and one fever.
Rev. J). J. Davis, of tho 31. R Church,

starts to McKeesnort to attend conference
to-morrow, Tuesday.
Tho improved appearance of the Istrll-

iqbncek, since donning anew dress, is the
subject of much approving coiniuont bv
thoso who possess a taste for the beautiful.
Tho improvement speaks largoly for tho
enterprise and stability of tho proprietors.
Long may tho Intelmokncku exist in the
futuro as in the past, a true and faithfnl
roporter of the news of the day, and tho
exponent of the rights of tho people, may
she always "hew to the mark, lot the chips
fly where they will." G. B. C.

Hefting; Down lo ttolld Bottom.
Chicago Journal.
"From and after to-dav, remarked n

leading and very intelligent Chicago
manufacturer this morning, "we will have
hotter times. The doing away with the
bankrupt law will bo worth everything to
the trade and industry of the counlry-* it
will-restore confidence in trade immediate¬
ly. And then," ho continued, "the Green-
liackers and others ma/ say what they
please, of buncombe, you will see that,
taken in connection with the expiration of
the- bankrupt law, the resumption of
specie payments by the Government next
New Year's day will set us well on our
feot again, as nothing else could." "But."
we remarked, "even many of the morcn-
ants and othor business men seem to think
that wo ought not yet to resume Bpecio
payments; tliat somo further legislation is
needed by Congress." "Yes."lie replied,
"I know a few of them talk like that, but
the bankrupt law being out of tho way,
every tub will now have* to stand on its
owu'hottom. Greenback inflation would
not help anybody, and the men who have
been smothered

"

by overloads of debt, or
who are groaning under loads of.unproflt-
able real estate, will see pretty soon that
the best thing for them, as well as the rest
of us, will be to come down to the solid
bottom rock and begin to rebuild upward
from a firm foundation Mow. Irs the
only way for us.tho only way in which
¦we-can restore our business prosperity per¬
manently. Inflation would in time only
burst those of us who have survived the
trouble, and the lame ducks of now would
bo just as lame then, and probably even
worse off. Wo have seen the worst of our
troubles; all we ask is that the politicians
and Congress will lot the thing alpne."
These are tho words of an experienced
man, whose cool and intelligent judgment
in matters of practical trade and finance
are entitled to goneral respect.

9r«WKpn]Hir Wnlffc.
Tho cucumber docs its bost fighting

after it's down.
Take away women, and what would fol¬

low? Tho men.
A volume that will bring tears to your

eyes.a volume of smoke.
During the siejjc Paris subsisted on

horseflesh. Now it lives on strangers.
A rural inventor has patented a padded

gatetop to facilitate courtship.
Kearney's father should have "pooled

his issue".that is have drowned him.
A western woman has lost two husbands

by lightning. Sho ought to marry a con¬
ductor.
The right kind of man will always have

his life insured. It gives his wlfo's'second
husband a start.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
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ARRIVAL OK TRAINS.
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11:32
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8:10*1
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8:29

7:52

8:55*
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"TriaJclnhia Accommodation..Thla train only rona
between Wlifelltm and Triadelphia. .

tlUllr except Sunday.Newark Accommodation.
j.Steut>ett*llle Accommodation..'Thi» (rain during

the dar patera backward ami forward between Star¬
ting Kerry and Del'alrt, atopplng when renulred at
Sherman House, jEtnarUlc, Weat Wheeling and
Uratel IHU.

ELM GROVE RAILROAD.
ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, August 10th,

Canon the Whcellnjrand Elm OroreR. R. will
run aa follows. Can will learn the City (norner of
Market and Eleventh 81a.) and Stamm'a at.
.0:15 A. M.
8:55
7:85
8:15
8:88
9:88

10:85 A. M.
11:35 .'

1118 P.M.
12:55 ..

1:M ..

2:18
10:15 " *dundayi exepted.

2:88 p.a
8:38 «

4:18 "

4M "

,5:38, "

8:18 V

0:55 P. M.
7:35 .«

8:15 ..

gygctsl Sfattgftg,
A New Thing Under the Sun.

In Hi eflect-lnitantaneoua.
Inlta eolorlog power.matchless.
In all Its Inpredlenti.Tesetable.
In Hi opentlon-natural.
In ita beautifying result*.enduring.
In IU tendency.preserving.
In IU populorlly.unequalled.

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE
U pronounced both by the Wolrd or Snwci and
the World of Fashion, the flneat preparation ever

Invented bjr art to rectify ths»horteoml#g» of Nature.
Manufactured by. J. GM8TADOU0, No. W William
St., New York. 8old by all Druggists. Applied by
all Hair Drcsiera. - - JylS-dAw

J D. PRAGER,
C h u roll 13 oo orator.
Original Designs and Styles to bannonlm wllh

architectural design o! building. Special attention
given to Stores and Dwelling*. All designs and
itylcs to bcacen at Sample Itooo.

No. 1281 MAIN ST., WHEHLINO.
mr7

rPHE DAILY INTELLIGENCER JOB
1 OFFICBta fully equipped with»UrrMMrta«t
0( latest itjlot of type.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

QONBTAJlLE'S SALE.

I will to-day offer for mile, on the premise*,
No. 37 Twelfth street, the unexpired lease to
mid Store R50m. Said lease expires on April
1st, 1879. C. A. EXLKY,

nelO Constable.

^NTHBACITB COAL.

tyc will deliver coal to consumers or orders
placod witii us during tlie month of Septem¬
ber at six dollara per ton. All sixes same price.
nelO-eod W. T. BURT A CO.
ANTED.EVERYBODY TO KNOW

That they can have all kinds of Hewing Machines
repaired, or taken in part payment for the light 'tin¬

ning DOMESTIC, \VU1TE and SEW HOME HEW-
1X0 MACHINES, at 1315Market street

JOS. H. SAGE.
.All work warrantod. a»10

UNDERTAKING.
EMBALMING,

And everything pertaining to the business.
Calls answered at all hours.

WM. ZINK A SON,
selO Cor. Market and 22d Streets.

J^AW SILK COVERINGS.
Handsomest, cbeapcat and most durable cotaring

for Parlor Furniture. Several oew suits Juat received.
Call and see llietn.

FRIEND ft SON,
1063 Main Street.

jy^OSQUITO BARS-CHEAP AT

«. MEN DEL dc t'O'S.

aclO

FOR RENT-TWO FINE LARGE
More Rooms. corner Main and 20th streets.

One largo Dwelling House, with fourteen rooms, *ul-
tahle for a boarding bouse; good location.
Cne small Store Room. west aide Market street, be¬

tween Twelfth street and Market House.
One small Dwelling, with live rooms, Market street.
One large Dwelllug House, with nine rooms, situ*-

toil on the bank of river, opjwslte steamboat landing,
on the Inland.

aglO 1. IKWIN, Agent.

piG ttOAST!
I will have a

Pig Roast and Hot Lunch I
At my Saloon,

THE OLD EXCHANGE,
No. 27 Eleventh Strkrt,

On Wednesday, Sept. II, all Day and Evening.
Rcymann's and Nail City Beer always on

tap.
selO WILLIAM C. HEU8ER.

piNE FAHM FOR SALE.
In tbeCpnnty Court of Ohio County.

Maurice£urren "|
vs. Vln Chancery.

Mosea Hay, etal.J
In pursuance of the authority vested in me by a de¬

cree entered br said Court In the above entitled causc
on April n>th. 1878, I will sell at the front door of the
residence of Moses Kay, on the premises hereby adver¬
tised to be sold, on

MONDAY, the 9th day of September, 1878,
beginning at 10 o'clock, i, H., at public auction to the
highest and beat bidder, the tractor parrel of land
lying and being situated on the waters of Little Wheel¬
ing creek, in Ohio county, intheSUteof West Virginia,
IiouikI.hI and deicrlbcu as foUows: Beginning at a
stake near an elm stump corner to Nehemlah Younger,
and with his line 8.85°^W. 140 poles to a stake comer la
Catharine Ingard; tbencewlth her line S.fiO9, K. 206
poles to two sugar trees corner to said Catharine Ingard
and Joseph -Potter; theuce with Potter's line N. 21°,
E. 134 poles to a sugar tree corner to Jamea Mehaney;
thenee N. 47°, W. 154 uolee to the beginning, contain¬
ing 156 seres, being the samo propety granted and
eonveyed by Mosea Ray to Oeo. B. Caldwell by deed
of trust dated April 24th, 1875, and recorded among
the public land records of said county.
Tkhms op Sale..One-third of the purchase money,

or sucb further sum aa the purchaser may elect to pay,
In hand, tho residue In two equal installment*, paya¬
ble respectively In one and two years from tho <lay.o(
sale, with interest from that day; tho purchaser giv¬
ing hla bond with approved personal security for each
of tho deferred laslallments, and the title to be re¬
served UU the whole of the purchase money Is paid.

OEO. B. CALDWELL,
Special Commlaiioner.

J. C. Hkhvet, Auctioneer. JySl-dswThe above sale is adjourned until MONDAY, Octo¬
ber 14, 1878. OEO. B. CALDWELL,
solO-daw Special Commissioner.

"DOARDING..HAVING LEASED THE
±J House, No. 1127 Market street, formerly kept by
Mr*. Anderson, I am prepared to take Boarders,dther
day or lodging.

MRS. WASnBURN.

JJLEOTION NOTICE.
At a special session of the Board of Commissioners,

held September 2d, 187M, the lollowlng persons were
appointed Commissioners of the Election forOhiocoan-
ty. An election will be held at tho several voUngprecincts on tho

EIGHTH DAY OF OCTOBER, 1878,
For a Representative In the Congress of the United
States, Delegatus to the Legislature, Senator, Clerk of
tho Circuit Conrt, Clerk of the County Court, County
Commissioners, ?chool Commissioners, and JusUcoof
the Peace and Constable to fill vacancies.
For Washington District.Michael Edwards, Jacob

Arndt and James Roberts.
For Madison District.Lewis Woodmansce, Morti¬

mer Pollock and J. H. Tappan.
For Clay District.Benjamin Fisher, Joseph Tollvsr

and W. V, Petenon.
For Union District.John II. Downs, James Laun¬

der and Casper Hell.
For Centre District.Lewis Delbrugge, James Dnr-

kln and James Reed.
For WeUtcr District.Jamea M. Todd, StephenClark snd (J. 0. Murdock.
For Ritchie District-Charles Otto, J. W. Waite and

Tho*. Mclready.
For Triadelphia District.Precinct No. 1, n. S.

Thornbureh, Ralph McCoy and Wm. II. Waddle:
Precinct ho. 2, Samuel Oldham, F. M. Henderson and
Wesley Robinson; Precinct No. 3, J. L. Bedilllon, I.
Z. Hlsnchsnl and John Pfarr.
For Liberty District.Precinct No. 1. T. T. Maxwell,Isaac Davla and Samuel Chamberr. Precinct No. 2,Robert Honor, Samuel Bell and Vincent Vanmeter:

1'ieclnct No. 3, Jamea F. Blancy, John Howard ana
J. II. Montgomery.For Richland District.Precinct No. 1, Wm. North,Jamea Sawtell and .Monro J. MrCollocb; Precinct No.
2, Jamea McCord, Philip Itellly aud John B. Ljle.
The (soils to be opened at sunrise, or as soon there¬

after as practicable, and to close at sunset.
By order of the Board of Commissioners.

sefl CIIAS. II. DE1TERB, Clerk.

ERKENBRECHER'S
Bon-Ton Starch
Is absolutely odorlcw, and Chemically Pure.
It Is snowflake white.
It Is susceptablo of tho highest and most

lasting Polish.
It jhwcshos greater strength of body than

other trade brands.
It Is packed in Pound Parcels. Full Weightguaranteed.
It costs less money than any Starch in the

World.
It is manufactured in tho heart of the

greatest coreal region of tho Globe.
It is Sold universally in America by Grocers

and Dealers.
Its annual consumption reaches TwentyMillion rounds.

ANDREW ERKENBRECHER,
CINCINNATI.

fATErkcnbrccJter'i World-Fnmotu Corn Starch
\for Food. fel-Tu

$15,000for$1.00
IK THK

KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY,
Which Draws September 14.

Don't oterlook the opportanlt jr.
Some one mutt be the lucky ictnntr, and vhy ntf your

SCHEME;
1 Prlie of f15,000 ii~... 115,000
1 Prizo of 0,000 is. 8,000
1 Prist of 5,0(0 U.. . 5,000
2 lVilCS ol 2^005,000
2 Prims of 1,000 sre J.000
10 Prises of 500 ara 5,00050 Prize# of 100 are. . ...... 5,000100 Prizes of 50 arc 5,000300 Prizes of 25 ir« 5,000M0 Prizes of 10-artt......~ «... 5,0001000 Prizes of 5 ... 5,000,27 Approximation Prises amounting to........ 2,925

1,891 Prises amounting tow...~ .......,f«7,923
WHOLE TIt'KETN 91,

.VAddress all orders to our General Eastern Ag'ts,WILLIAMSON A CO.,599 Rroadway, New York.
The Kentucky, Bute Lottery has, during Its exlit-

enro, paid more money In prises than anj lottery, do*mestle or foreign, whose llektu are sold In this coun¬
try. No drawings hare erer been postponed, andPrises have always been cashed, without deduction,on presentation. Wo also detlre to call paiticular at-tentloa to the fact that all correspondence with ourdrm Is strietly private and confidential, and that wewill not, under any circumstances, publish the nameaof persons drawing Capital Prizes fur the purpose ofdrawlni custom to dur lottery.The Grand 12 Drawing takes place September 28.
*7 HIUMON8 A DICKINSON, Mana|en.

<8*0. K. <E«glo«r 9 do.
! ~ 4..

^"EW FALL GOODS.
SO pieces New an<l stylish Dress Qoo<ls

At aa cuutM,
Jut opM<W by

CEO. It TAYLOR Jt 00.

NEW FALL GOODS.

30 pieces now Colored Cashmeres in all the
fashionable shados, just opened by

GIN. R. TAYLOR k CO.

gLACK CASHMERE.

"Will open on Monday, 25th Inst, 60 pieces of
superior Black Cashmere, Drapdete finish,
from SO centB up. Cheapor than ever beforo
offered.

.10. JL TAYLOR «fc CO.

JJAMBURG TRIMMING8.

100 pieoes Hamburg Edgings, Flouncings
and InsertingB at wonderfully low prices, just
opened.

GEO. R. TAYLOR k CO.

J^OURNING GOODS.
¦

Black Silk Warp Cashmeres, Henrietta

Cloths, Famise in choice qualitlosani good
black, jnst opened by

GEO. R. TAYLOR k CO.

J^ADIES' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

60 dozen all Linen at cento.

Just reoeited.

GEO. R. TAYLOR k 90.

JOWA FLANNELS,
BEST MADE.

Our stock for the season just epened.

GEO. R. TAYLOR k CO.

J)OMESTIC GOODS.

Sheetings, Shirtings, Print*, Permies, Tick¬
ings, Cheviots, Qnilts, Battings, 4c., 4c., it
lowsst prim

GEO. k. TAYLOR 4 CO.

QREAT BARGAINS
. ii.

BLACK SILZS.

GEO. R. TAYLOR 4 CO.
»3t

WANTED-SITtTATION'AS A DRY
>V Ooodi S.lfau.0, bjUEnjIUIimul o( loo| W-

perii-no*.' Oood reference. Address, for one week,
.7* C. E, InUflUeooer ohh:.

TTTANTBD-SITITATION BY A GIRL,
T V wbo lint bill experience, to do general housu-

worka
Can come well recommended. Call at No. 1099 Mar¬

ket atreel ».*

WANTED.TWJ2NTY STONECUT¬
TERS. Apply to W. T. FOSTER, NsUonal

Cemetery, Grafton, W; Va. se>

WANTEI>-A SITUATION BY- A VOUNQ
woman to do general housework. Enquire at

HO Fourteenth stmt. au2l»

-yyANTED-
A young woman to go to the country to cook, wash

and do anything required. Address
aa21 K. J., lntolllgencor Offlce.

^antei>-
Agents everywhere for the Gold and Silver Counter¬

feit Coin Detector.
BEBIUAN MANUFACTURING CO.,

aid!New York.
"tirANTED.Men for ono year, to begin work at
W onto. SalaryJuir. Buslneea first-cuss.
aulfl Monitor Olass Works, Cndnnatl, Ohio.

WANTED.Everybody to know that Joe. II. Sage
la agent for the Cleveland Domoetic Hawing

Machine. A loo fur the White and New Homo Sowing
Machine*, Mr. Sage is a practical Machinist who hat
done the repairing for the different Machine Com¬
panies In thUrltjr foraeveral yeare nut, and la now

conducting a ;it« |>.»tr Shop for himself at 1318 Market
Street.

All work warranted. Send In your Machines.
suS-dAw

Vast «mft 3fa*»n&.

JiODND-
A PASS BOOK containing some accounts

in German. Tho owner can have samo by
calling at this offlcc. au28
T OST.POCKET BOOK-On Thursday
JU last a Pocket Book containing a email amount ol
money and papers voluableonly to the owner. Finder
will con fere favor by leaving It at thl» office, su22

T OST.GOLD WATCII.Between
JU Slamm'a, on the National Road and the McLurc
Uouse, a Gold Wileh. 1 he iluder will pleaxo addreel
autt TIIOS. J. FANDRA U, Cleveland, 0.

PST-A CHILD'S POCKET BOOK,
consalnlng a Gold Chain. The Under will be re¬

warded by leaving It at thli office. autt

JUST OPENED.
NEW STYLES OF

Dark Fall Prints and Chintz.
Great Bargains in

FANCY BORDERED TOWELS.
Special lino of Bleached Damask Table Linen,
Loom Tablo Linen and Turkey Reds at special
low prices.

Blcached Shirting and Sheeting Muslin.
Vrown Shirtlngand Sheeting Muslin at whole

sale priccs.
Remnants of Dress Goods at half pricc to clow
out
Call and see these goods.they are Bargains
IIENRY ROEMER,

No. 2006 Main Stroet, Wnwuso, W. Va.
au8

^RTISTS' MATERIALS.
A full lino of Colors, Brushes, Canvas, Stretchers anc

Pallets.

ifeLURE HOUSE ART STORE
On Twelfth Street.

seA

QLA8S SHADES-

In Every Size, at Bottom Price*

AT FLOOD'S PICTURE STORE,
au31 No. 40 Twelfth Sthkkt.

gTEEL ENGRAVINGS.

Fino Frames in Ebony and Gold, of Lates
Designs,

HUTCHIN8' MUSIC AND ART STORE.
au24

QHROMOS 89a

Framed in Walnut and Gilt at

KIRK'S

1005 Main Street, opposite Grant House.
au!3

3fc«ltw.

.yyE WILL BE RECEIVING

Choice Damson Plums Daily:
Leave your orders.

THOBUBN&BRO.

1070 Market St.
an27

J^AMSON PLUMS.

I have just received another lot
PRICE LOW.

CHRI8T. BEHRENS, 8001 Jacob Street
au!4

gQ B0XE8

FINE MESSINA LEMONS
28 BOXES

CHOICE ORANGES.
5 BARRELS EXCELLENT

Raspberry, Lemon and Strawberry Syrops.
66 BAGS FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS.

On hand and for nle cheap.
nsr. shtjlz,
jjl3 1319 MARKET ST.

gt]rirtajgg«t»t]'*g»»
JJIGGINS' GALLERY

Will b* ready in a few days with a

NEW SKYLIOnT,
NEW BACKGROUNDS,

NEW ACCESSORIES, snd
I NEW OPERATOR.

ARTISTIC CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS.
Studio.1209 Market Street

auglO

gEST $3.00 PHOTOGRAPHS,
Finished in all tho Latest Eastern Styles,
FOR m PER DOZEN.
All kindq of Pictures and Mottoes framed at

the lowest prices.
1138 Mai* St.-PLUMMER'S GALLERY.
nug!2

rpHOS. J, KI8NER, M.D.
X OrnCK AND COKTOLTIHO ROOM*,

2240 MAIN ST., WHEELING, W. VA.
Can bo conaulted on matters pertaining to

hiaprofearion either in Engliah or German.
Chronic Dbeaacaof the Head, Throat, Lung*,

Heart, Liver, Stomach, Blood, Urinary Orrana.
Nervons Byatem, Fomale Complaint* and all
ConatHutional AfTcctiona treated aucceaafully.
Curwi all caaea of Piles. No detention from

huaincaa. Medicine* fumiahed If deaired.
Night calif promptly answered irom the
office. je20

FRANKLIN

TYPE
FOUNDRY,

lOt Tint Sirttt, Cincinnati, Ohio,
ALLISON, SMITH & JOHNSON.

Tha trpt on whlob tbla p»p*r U printed !« fWm
Uiu above Foundry.-Ko. umuxiaaxcsa.

gZmcn»<m»JL
episcopal hTgh school,

Vxiip A V,rninm.^ Acor

L M. BLACKFORD, M.,' Prlnolpal.L. III. DWiwi\runi/| n*M.t
The 85th Annual Soniou opto*StyUmbtrlM*, 1178.

A»Ulaal. and urnu Mm.. Jbj..twang farAsaisiamn ¦>** w,rf" :.

Pennsylvania Female College,
PITTSBUH6H (East End', PA.

COU»B||T« YHAR OPBSB BsmUUKSli.
Locallon 4 lalka troiTowrt HoM., «TOUo»ln.

East Liberty Valley. Easy of awese wd free from
smoke. Termsfor boarding PUPlla radiwed. *.*"
'~UcuUn ^SlSSZyft'miTBElK.

Acting Pmldeat.
CEO. A. BERRY. Traigrar. |;!1-Tu*F
1'KIMAKY SCHOOL FOB BOYS.

A rilnurr IKputmaal bu tail tfartad at tka

UNDSLEY INSTITUTE,
I Ja wW* .aimctl. *11 b. j.,- byiTjgpt1^5?PraMwl Botria Trwtm.

CHARLESTOWN ACADEMY.
a.,^r^c.rrv'
a mV Principal; K. X. Lratall (A. M. and

T.nButccs. Mathematics and Natural ijclsucee. NextHMa?on MttliiB .September 11th. For Catalogue
^ iKa« and list cf UsUmonlsW, fldrtm,WJl.Ti. KAHLK, Principal, Cbul«lo»«,
Co.. W. V*. *

| Tlio School for Boys.

UNDSLEY INSTITUTE.
Kail terra opena

| Monday, September 2d, 1878.
JOHN M. BIRCH, Principal
JOHN L. DICKBY, Amiatant.

J. T. VoLCRB,
.iH Prea't Board of Tnnwa.

Ohio Wesleyan University,
DKI.AWARB, OHIO.

Bar C H. I'AYNE, D. D..-LL. D., ftaaldaat
Aialited bj Elihteen Pnl»M "»d Iaitrortera.
Claideal and IfclenUflc Onnraaa.
Ladle.' Dep.rtm.ot, wilk apadal adtaalagw IB

MFnpl.wTand»on«alSebool. aaderexper1.need
"if'&Fad and T.elre StoJenta In attendance

|dUb5ilr?°o%!S>'Vola»a.: M«»» *"» «..<»
IIaSS5"d& ib. jwd-t,

",u,n raoF. h. t. hblbos.

CIVIL AND MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING,
At the Rentxlatr PoIyUehnielnitihiU, JJjSlvJ 7'v«xt torro beirini Sept. 12. The Aa anal Regiaterlor
1B78 con lain* a Hat of the fradnates for Jh# »ut W
year*, with their positions, alto eearee of «"dy, re-I,«S'wH^Y0uN"'T^l_mL.
COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FIT* TlIOROCOnLT
\J for Yale and Harrard and for bailnew. Mr.
Babln roccltea a few boarding poplli la hli frally
where they hate hla Iramediate supeiVhdei. Cata*

^SS'0" BLEW1 IABI5,Clnri.a.U,ObU
Ien A YEAR Board and TalUon for Ulria, Boji$150 and Yobd* Men. {%.BtuifJi, Teaching, Medkinf, Iaw .*<* IHriuUy. In

structlon thorough. Lre-ation onsorvaased. Rer.
T M BEILLY, B. P.. Bpl^pal Aeade*y. Dad.I denfieM, N. J. Mlt.
A TLANTIC MILITARY IKBTITDTB, »«r Yale

tSTABLlSHEO IB S2 -|OARDINGSCH00u.-^J-TorBOYS.^t-t
"firm '"c YONKERS N
¦;u;pv W0CPE5S EI'l'Hiflll^'VUliU'

QTEUBF.NVILLE (0.) FEMALE PEMINART.

Board, room and llrtt par J«V
for the daoBhten of ralnUten. Toltlon la EoglUB
Countc, Lanjjuugw, MobIc, Painting, ete., rerj mod-

' REV. C.C. BEATTY, D.D. VU D., Snp'l.
]j2( BEV. A. M. RE1D. Til P.. rtlnglpil.

2F«rtiitwccr $c-
I A KYTHIKO IN THE

rVRKITVMS AND CARPST LISt
Al prlwa to aalt the llm«a.

Z1NK A nOBEUEAD,
L.7 I1» Halo Htrwt.

gCOLU.PPE^SHA^^II^^
| All TJnta. Call and aee Ihea at

ABUEIVZ dc C OM,
FORNITDBB AND OAltPKT H0U8E8,

Noe, 1109 Main A 8305 Jacob Bta.

|M kleinhans, imKiIl8IllKIi
FIRST-LASS UPHOLSTERER,

Utc with Mcnilel, Bootu & Co. All
Cpholaterini! done in the lateat style, and beat
nintcriala put on at a much lower charge than
any house in town. Satlafaetion raaranteed.
Parlor Suites, Maltromw, Umbrequina, Lot
Covers. C'arpcta fitted nnd laid. Pleaso 8^v®IrooacalL ."!!!_

anwunitiMWiMite.

Ml

QOUNTY COMMISSIONER.
To Iht rMm c/ ITajMoj/m DUtrM:
I herebr annooneemjKlf u an Independent eandl-[ dau lor tUt, a-at»l.o» at,ij^jgUaa-
0OUNTY CLERK.
"Sorrow IirramoKucaft t. Ileaaa annonocjNEWT. LINCU ai a candidate for Canntjr Clerk, aad'

MAKT VOTERS.

QOUNTY CLERK.
Mkmrs. Editors Please tnnonnee otir worthyfeltowStiwa; CAPT. JOIW CABLIR, ai aeaodf-

dnte for tbo office of Clerk of tbo 0)unty Conrt of|uhteM.at,|M.dH,IHe HAKYVOTEBa.
CARD.

U tb Tctrri t) Olio Onmlf >

|airto^^lTSS""d^PMlWl!Juk J«»' ,0P"I lbs w mnjamindateStokt^

One af the beat ElUnf Donsea la WhfaHng, U not
In the Bute, la

HarUu'ff Capital ReftaiTMl,
50. 1188 MARKET BT. .

The ''Capital" la known farand Bear for the fame ItI haa acquired in furnishing lomptaooi meala at aayhour, day or night. Ita nicely famished rooinj arepopaW with allladleaaad gentlemen who like g«»d

/~1 AJM PBELL HOUSE,
Moludavillb, W. Va.

Accommodations Ant-clam.
Charges moderate.
Call and bo convinced.
SUMMER BOARDERS WANTED.

Jell

PHCENIX SALOON AND RESTAURANT
No."(J Waiutfotok Hall.

ThUfctablUhmanthubeen fltted op reftrdleee of
expense, and la without doubt tbe handMmtat and
moat attractive place of the kind In tbe dtj. The
llMtauraut cannot be aornMeed anywhere, and tne
Bar conuina tbe cbolceet Wlnea, Llqnora and Uf*ra,Clam Soup every morning and evening. Cenccrt at
Roira old Saloon, No. 1437 Market atrevt, evary 8at-
tir.lij evening, by Xrtuner'a unrivalled Orcbeatra.

LAWYERS' BRIKFS.-The Daily Ik-
1 11 t*'llli^ci,'r j*."1' Office; prlnta Briefi promptly and

Q pera nousiC ..

W«dn«M,l0v,S<>|(K
wnnvELv osEjii.iHT oiirTONY i^vwrp
AND HIS EXT1|||.;t OH

The artal.t Coonm u| ami,

MAD niK 06lCAT*Ahe. r n.

H'atom ntui am, *
* 4"«ti:fetesbin.1*? *** Jj

Mill,
iSt£*i ivhr.,IW >Vnrt JVt. iuuiiilluc e mu Uu.
Harry Atniuju,Tht Incln Sltltrt.

Ma/ and Flora,

sS^'5'3^
qi'eka iiouiTu- *

GRAND OPENING OF SEASi,.oT^,..SrfLtutJ

( HONPAY EVENISC, K|,t. sth .u"mmMJssiseS^iasu
THE PHce^jj,
TUESDAY EVENING, fir,, ,iB.

TON NOBLES NVwa*?**
A Man oriho l»Copie.Both prwluml wlib .pedal arr

1 *

| KRAMERS /TU 0!tcilESTHA.-t
Prtcc* el* AUmlMlon-x) irxj :> p

seats SI 00. Box Sheet oix-n at r v
Store, Thursday morning, >j o'clock.

IrpHUSTEE'S SALE.
" ~~

,Br'lrtan of «DwJ olT,.|lk.
nlnKbtni >nd Mir/ bl» nlltto»vM.2j2&

SATURDAY, the 7th day «f Srptratwr
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. lhtl^£ra;P7;/r,M.^wug ni A. (lie foJi^v..

nlng «the nortliwwt corncr of Twrotr^Xand the alley between Main and MarketiKS
thereto; thence west with the south H»rf2uand with Twenty-fourth street thirty

nee Wrth on a line (.nlwViuffiC
fit; thence ou a line parallel wlik?J«J
rt thirty feet and Mi inches tatwS

Inches; thence north o:
sixty-eix feet;
fourth atreel tiunr icei ana mi inrba nfoi

tbnnn ulnn* il,» ..., llMrfJJS
.juth (Ml to ilia |.l«< ol wS.*
Twent.-loimh Uriel, bans lbi ,.Bi
leytd ill aid Jnnira Cunnlusliani lii JiSjTlI
i'jf J.' d""1 "1h t'lT K»Corded In Died Book No. CO. iiblv l,W. Ilhln.

uo.iari wn in hnmt, Hcht Imitdrrt ddtabiMt
month*, Mid the rr.Mn,. In uuten ait>rilh, <..X
.I "J', without llltrfpil, A lien .III |«
the deed to secure the deferred pavmentitf n* i*
**"»»7- j. i>. ntiSr.

iu23
T?.° *ll0Te w'e ha* been |toMpnned until ixTti

DA \, September tih, at 10 o'clock, when it ijj a,
| place at front of Gotitt House.

IRUSTKE'S SALE.T
Br .trine nf ¦ Dm) ol Tru.| rn.lt h Xickfa

Becker and Elizabeth hlswlfc, tomeaiTrau&Att
September 30, 187*2, and of record in theCktk'i 4«

j of the County Cr.urt of Ohio rountr, W«tVWu
In Deed of Trust Book No. 5, at |«se'70,1 till,*

FBIDAY, SEPTEllKKH fi, Ul,
Commencing nt 10 o'clock a. m., hII at publicmU,

1 at the front door of the Tourt liun^ol nUnm
the following deacrllml real wtate in uitl e«an«i

I Sute, formerly part of <icor);« 1^ CaMvtJl'itan.
side Tineyard, on which ix .T.vtplalrswf
house, that la to aay: BcKlnnlticaiaitikcoaikMa I
side of the county road, being the iwiithMit nnetf
Charles SchwertfcRcr; thence runnicj!Ucrtbwtrai-" V)t led to Ckntti

t l<i<i«irKf »ruhrtf
(40) feet; thence along said run to J*h*«t/(0f'thi
Ally (00) feet; thence along uld SrhwMtiesrr'sb
southwardly forty-five (43) f.t to the
Ring, l>e|ng same land c»urere<ltnnldNlciMhiM-
er by said Frank and wlfo by deed dated May IIR
and of record in said Clerk's otttce lu died bod^

good, bu t wl ng i* Truitff I»HI*1?
I eoorey such tltlu aa la vested la tue br widMi
J trust.

Terms of Salo.Cajb.
JOHN If. FIS'K, Trate.

The abore aalo Is adjourned until M0.VMT.Sf
tember 18,1878, at 10 o^clock a. n.,at tbefn«i4«ff
said Court House. JOHN II. KINKJm*.
MEKVEY A PACE, Aucilonwa. al

iALE.'pKUSTEE'S SAL

11
T'rl,,o of a Deed of Trnst made to m»uTrs#i

by It. Harvey Sayre and wife, bearing date tWIA
day of September, 1873, ami recorded In UwlilTns

j Book No. 2, pago Sfit, In the Clerk's ofllceof tbiC«»
J ty Court of Wetzel county, W. Va., I will«

TUESDAY, the 8th day of October, ll*
1 At the front door of the Court Hou* d W|i»|»
ty, sell at public auction the following mlKtt*
so much thereof as may l« neoiwary tomirfyi
claim aecurvd by said dee<lof truit, *lr l/>t»»iai»
ed (27) twenty-seven and (28t twentr.fi|bt *stk
west side of Main street, in the town oI N«»lfirt»
rllle, Wetzel county, West Va.
Tutu or Salk-CbsIi.

(IF/). E. BOYD, Tr**
J. D. Ewi.vn, Attorney.

<9«ti«fnl ticss.

I jyOTIC'E
Having disposed of tho entire Interol ol ti»««

of J. H. Stslliuan, decease«l. In the l>u«iaeas
trade, fixtures and good will of the late firasrf J-I-
Slalltnan A Co. to 1. C. MolTat, the durriilaijsrtij
of said late Arm. all tiersotis knowing tbew'J'J
be Indebtwl to said firm will pirate wake
settlement with said T. C. Muflat, who willbwt*
conduct the business of said late fir», »t

stand, No. 27 Twelfth street. fA.._.I if. josr
Admlnlatrator of the catAte of J. JI. Stallmu,**'

Having purchased the slock of mylsU P"5?J
the Arm of J. H. Stallman A C-o, I hope t® ¦.JJ?*
respectfully solicit tho liberal i*uena|»Wtbtf»1'
stowed on that firm.
Jyi« T. C MOFFAT.

WESTON'S
DIFFERENTIAL

Pulley Blocks,
aliowow* jj

Doyle's, Hall's and Birfi

MAXvncrvant unrartu
iiv tlli

Yale Lock Mfg. C»
HK.xnr r. Tow.tr, Pr*

STAMFORD, COW
Held the I.oaJ »u«f«nd*4|"'

|»'inl.
Enable on** ra*« 10 d) ust

nt tour or fat-

'. **Mo* vi.vcB. J w. s. iit'oim. I a. o. w»f**

VANCE, HUGHES & CO.
fUCCKMOU t«)

VANCE & ADAMS and C.D.KMI&
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

BOOTS &SHOES,
No. 1301 Mai* Struct,

J*» WlIKKI.IN'fi "'it-
RI'ANK BOOKS-Tiic I>m.v lifft
"("W Hook llludorr Iw'tU'f »<*' "

«lna« than in/.offlcc Id W'ul ViryinU.


